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Friday 11th May 2018
STARS OF THE WEEK
Praa Sands – Solomon for trying hard with his drawing and writing
Kynance – Naima for being an enthusiastic learner
Poldhu – Alf S for working hard and being very helpful
SATS WEEK – BREAKFAST
Year 6s are welcome to come in for Breakfast Club free of charge (siblings
can attend for £1). This gives them chance to chat and relax before the
day’s test 
KYNANCE CLASS
Can we please ask parents and children not to drop bags into Kynance class
before school starts, and to use the new door from the garden. We are
using the room for learning interventions before school and over coming
weeks, and we will be setting up the class for the SAT tests our children have
to do, and so wish to have an undisturbed working space. Mrs Larcombe.
LATE ARRIVALS
Please note: all classroom doors will now be shut at 9.00am for registration,
and any child/ren arriving after this must be taken to the office to be
registered and order lunch. The aim is to reduce late arrivals; children are
missing lunch orders, missing lesson introductions and generally coming into
school rushed and unready for learning. This can have a negative impact on
their social, emotional and academic development. Please make sure your
child arrives on time – between 08.55 and 0900.
** SCHOOL MEALS **
Chartwells have issued a revised food allergy form. If your child has a food
allergy could you please call into the office to collect and complete a form as
soon as possible.
REMINDER – SCHOOL UNIFORM
School Uniform is a red polo shirt and navy blue jumper/sweatshirt/cardigan.
School badges are available from the office for £5 (these can then be sewn
onto new uniforms as your child grows).
POLDHU & KYNANCE CLASSES – PE KIT
Can children please make sure they have their full PE Kits in school EVERY
DAY as we are in the summer term and will be making the most of the
glorious (!) weather.
** DON’T FORGET – Sun Hats and Sun Cream **

CENSUS DAY – 17th May
Lunch will be ‘Fish & Ships’ or Cheese & Tomato Quiche. Numbers achieved
on this day will set our funding for the next three months. Fridays lunch will
then be Beef curry or Tomato pasta.
Events for week commencing 14th May 2018
After School Clubs run from 3.30-4.30 pm
DATE
EVENT
Mon, 14th May
th

Tues, 15 May
Wed, 16th May
Thurs, 17th May

Fri, 18th May

Drama club with Mrs Rusga
Boskenwyn Bank, Poldhu Classroom, 8.45am
Gardening Club with Mrs Larcombe
Film Club with Wendy, whole school
Census Day
Sailing
Drumming with Mr Hamilton, lunchtime
Cross Country Club with Mrs Care
Music Club with Mr Williams
Art Club with Miss Lane
Parent/Governor meeting, 9am

Forthcoming Dates:
14 -17 May – Y6 SATS week
Sat 19th May-Sun 3rd June – Summer half-term (including Inset Days)
Tuesday 22nd May – Fun run and medals ceremony at Mullion Secondary
Family Worker Drop-in Sessions, Helston – 7/6/18 & 5/7/18
‘TOOT TOOT’
We ae about to set up ‘Toot Toot’, an on-line anti-bullying initiative promoted
and funded by the Department for Education. Whilst incidents of bullying in
Boskenwyn are few and far between and resolved quickly when incidents do
occur, ensuring children have a voice and the confidence to use it is very
important as a life-skill. The resources also guide and support children
regarding cyberbullying, which they may well encounter as they grow up.
We are keen to promote our children’s well-being, confidence and self-help
strategies with regard to safeguarding issues and we felt this project well
worth taking part in. The DfE are assessing the impact of the initiative and
students, staff and parents are asked to complete a short on-line survey. We
would be very grateful if you are able to take five minutes to do it:
Parents: (Boskenwyn’s identification number is 1745)
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/TootootParents20181?schoolid=1745
Children will be completing their online views within school time.
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